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be bad done.
' "The umi was almoin tho horse.' Sullivan 0.00

Kay Thomaa 3.00
Dod Wade ...Y.,..v;.:...l ' 1800
Ed WylrJtd .v.t.-n- . ...- - - 13.00
Floyd Purgeaou 4.00

be aakL "I waa oultgol lotorferc.Br HOWARD FTFXDING puti '.a 18.00

liaaa 3.00and I did so as gently aa pnille. It. BEBBS.BSSSas,;:,saBBBBBNone of tho HarwtKHl. none of the
A. Itaulelson 10

- Diet No. 12.villa Bet attended the Easter service
Now, to a simple cltiaen like JamesRS. MORTOX HARWOOD

Ed Mcrarland 3.00
W. T. Tterney 8.00

Sari Bird .. 100
Aloney Mcrarland 2.00

In 8t Paul's, but tbe roiit;rei.lion
was tbe larcest that bsd catheriM In Koblns Bros f 15.90IM' Kelvta Count Kasslmlr wss an objeowaa a patroness of St. Taul'i

rbarrb of Bayslde the p Milt Trnlllnger 1.00

M. lUhrndt .00
the church wjthlu two yewr.

On the Tuesday follow Ir.g Mr. Winstroueea. Indeed; tta mala pe. B. Bird 10.00
AI Wyland 13.00low called at tbe Kelvin bouse lu thecuulsry pillar. In recent rears her Chaa. Olea t 1.00

'husband had made a great " fortune, evening. A. Engle 18.50 Ed Rolngstead . .

tlonable character In general and
fugitive from Justice In particular, for
the assaulted reporter bad obtained a
warrant not valid in Bayskle, which
la across the stste line. The Idea of
Kassimir'a staging la 8t Paul'a church
was very painful; but on the other
hand, there waa Mrs. Harwood to be

til t. !..,.. 13.00
84 00I have revolved word from Mrs- -land lie bad bought a country aeat a

W. W. Elklna 6 00
Barslde. which was the" fashionable Morten Harwood." aald he, "that she Willie Relngatead

A. ltugal 3300Ithtna- - to do? and lira. Harwood had has withdrawn from SI. Paul's, at
4 00

C. Engle 8 0"
a. Huncate 3.00

Ira Itoyer 8.00
Joined St. Paul a. ' least for aa lone; as I reuialn pastor Scvtt Carter . ...

B, Johnson 43.00In these circumstances I think It bestIt had become mora and mora the considered. Mrs. Harwood had come
forward in the midst of the church's
misfortunes, which bsd been many.

icoatoni for the holders of country seats , Dlst No. S3. Roy PeJky s 30,00
to coma down from the city for the Jean Pelky ' 10.00J. J Kraua ..... To Ae HevFirst the ok! woodeo edifice, which' week end. area la miuter. but they

1800
1.00
2.00
a.oo

L' Baumann 10.00

F. Baumann , 10.00had stood forty year, had burned flat
Matt Baa
Ben Wolfer, Jr,

' rarely went to church. It waa Mrs.
f Morton Harwood'a belief that they to the ground: then the new church,

built on another plot bad run foul

that there should he a meeting called
for the perpoee of expressing our stn-ce-re

sense of obligation to Mrs. Har-
wood for ber many benefactions to the
church and our regret at her with-

drawal and atso for the purpo" of
raising Immediately tbe mouey to re
pay her advances."

Kelvin waa staggered.
"Can we do UV he gased.

Zeb Baumann , 10 00William Rhodes
, could be made to go to St. Paul 'a.

If. Enaie 15.00W. Dibble 3300In regard lo this matter aba calkd
upon Jamea Kelvin, the ststlouvr, for- - Call Pot win 25.0i

of a flaw In the title, which had cost
much money to straighten out aud
finally a quicksand, discovered too lata' marly active la the affairs of the O tloels t.00

John Ooetsunoer a corner oi me rououauou, nau' church, but fallen of late Into an a pa

Arthur Carter 10.00

N. Sabe.......... - 10.00

Jaa. Marta 13.00

Frank Kokle 800
N. B. Wade 10.00

C, It. Thomas .... 6 00

entailed a disheartening expense. Mr.. thy which seemed to be working like Ray K1h 00

Pred lUthort 18.00Harwood bad given some money anda dry rot throughout the congregation DAILY?To Mr, K el via tha lady suggested the
Hachert i 00

had loaned the balance, and she had
had ber way ever since, wherefore
Mr. Kelvin went to hla pastor with a

i displacement of the present minister.
oe Twleaele I w
oe Wlllett 41.50

who waa very willing to go, and the
! calling of aom oae In his stead who troubled brow.

Jess Bagby 10.00

Isalte Shank 31.00

J. II. Coover 36.00

Ora Coover U--

I would wield tha requisite aerial Infla As to this er Count Kasslmlr." Ed Judy 700
eoceraotne one," said aha, "who can said he. "what la your opinion" as.' Me Bride 13 00

. "Mr. Kelvin." said tbe pastor, "we
must This church la delug of depend-
ence. I have studied the situation
thoroughly, and that la what la the
matter. When you lost heart for a
moment after a aeries of misfortunes
the task that ahould have been shared
by all waa whisked out of the way by
an act of 111 considered munificence.
Understand me.' I will not hear one
word against Mrs. Harwood. bhe
meaut welL Out 1 laslst that America
la not the place for this sort of thing.
It la a place where people art for
tbemtMilvrs and tr their owe bur-
dens. ' So must we live bere lu this

WInslow waa silent for full twentyt mingle with our wealthy people oo 13 IH prank Sherman 26.00K.
terms of equality.'' seconds, and then b answered 3.00 fjeo. Iluber 16.00Wax.

Mrs. Htxwood. by the way, was not

Walton
Preston
Vernon .

Ingram
4.00 prank Ferlen 8.00O.quite able aa yet to do this herself, but

16 00 D. C 8cott .. . T. 14.00R. C,aha had one ftxjt over the threshold
"I think the Lord baa sent nlm."
"He will sing at Easterr
"Not If I am pastor of St. Paul's 33.00 wm. Knano 10.00M. P!an

'has. E. Ogleaby 61.33at that time. Don t ask me to aa;
? and could see within. She had reason
; to believe that the Rev. rhlllp Lee
I WInslow, member of one of the most
! exclusive families In tha country, could

more Just now.
Frank Scott 1760
J. 8 00

L. D. Shank 50.00

Dlst. No. 29.

E. King .,.. 8 00

Milton Armstrong 30.IM)It was rumored about the town next
; be secured for St. Paul'a. lis waa at
; present In charge of a chapel ef Grace

day that WInslow had refused to let
Kasslmlr sing la the church and that
Mrs. Harwood waa determined upon John Andrews 10.00

land or perish, souls first and bodies
afterward. We bear too much of
great gift a Tbe whole community la
becoming an object of .chart!?. We
stand with waiting palma like lackeys.
But my face shall be against this In
the small circle where 1 have Influ-
ence. Let ua get together, we who own

A. MrConnell 4.60

Mr. Balllngton n 6 00

Dave Shepherd 18.00

Geo. E. Ogleaby . 48.75

8. B. Berg 41.70
A. D. Cribble 11.80
N. E. Cole 5.30

C. McConnell 4.00

church la the city. .

"lie would be aa Ideal man for ua,"
aald Mrs. Harweod.

Mr. Kelvin had bo objection. lie
agreed to aee several other mea In the
matter,-- and none of-the- n objected.-- It

It The rumor
was continued.
AU Bayslde dis-
cerned It Mrs.

- -- oist no. sa
J. Blckner A Sons 3 9 85

HarwoodTtnicd T tnlS Cfiorcnrnd paT"ror--tr How, at x. Kochef
her forces, influ this good time of year, thla season of

TheMognkfl;
TSo-'-orer- 13.40

Jaa Mendrtck 6.00
7.00 EWt Side Mill Lumber Co.. 84.13
7.00 East Side Mill t Lumber Co.. 13 tS
T.OO f. TC Davidson 50.75
6.60 wm. Bullock 35.45
600 A.'J. Davidson 78.75
2.13 o. B. Gardner 83 50
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FTlJart
J. K. Hart
Harold Hoop .
W. Watson-.- ;;

w. f. smith
A. 8. Thoiapaun

encing a great
many. WInslow
aald, "Not while
I am pasior of
St Paul'a."

Everybody
wondered what
would happen,
and naturally
When . something
did happen It
was made the

C. E. MUlor 10 92

Oliver King ,. 5.75SI LAID AS ISO

spiritual rebirth, will you Join with
me and draw your friends after you
to make our church live again?"

Tbe two men clasped hands la al-

ienee.
At the meeting, which waa called at

the pastor's request there were but
two notable men who were missed.
One of them waa known to be 111, and
tbe other waa hla par si clan.

"I aaa alttlng with Brother Barnea."
wrote the Utter tn a note which waa
read at tbe meeting, "aa the only sure
way of keeping him lo bed, where be
belongs. Otherwise he would certain-
ly be with you. Upon the money
question, put ua down aa followa."
and the rami named were liberal.
Within an hour the amount required
waa Bubecrlbed. Whenever Mrs. Har- -

Wm. Dyer . . ,t 20.25

Ceo. Cllne ....... . ......... . 16.25

A. Berg 9.00

P. Emmott , 20.00

H. Baker t. "5 00

A5D OX KASSI- -
we'e abm.

Elmer King 4 00
Roy Yoder . . 4.00
E. I Kenagy.., 6.00

C. O. Hoffmann 3.05 D'st No. 31.
subject of considerable exaggeration.
It waa the afternoon of the Thursday
before Easter. The church waa open
and aome ladles of the congregation
were arranging floral decorations. Mrs.

A. J. Lala -2-.75 Wilson A Cooke 3118.08

R. T. 8ely 2 00

C. Sumner r. . 3 00

Wm. Nussbaora ...7 16.00

Clger Broa 32.60

A Elliott 4.00
C. E. Miller 8.25

Harwood had desired to have a deco

Albert Elliott 3.00
rator from the city and had offered to
pay the charges, but Mr. WInslow bad
insisted upon home talent

Now, the almple fact la that Count
John Stuwe . 10.00

E. I Kenagy . . . ... .. ... . .60
Clger Broa 15.3JKaaslailr waa taking one ef bis ride.

and. desiring to aee Mrs. Harwood. Phil Wlegand 5.00

Chas. Catto 1.O0whom be believed to be at the church,
he went there to find her. It was re-
ported, however, that he went to call

woodrs Dame waa
mentioned It was
with respect and
gratitude. She had
borne the burden
for a time. It waa
now the turn of
ethers.

Wlnalow walked
home with Kelvin
when all waa over.
Tbe stationer was
In high spirits, and

J. Iderbof 1.00

O Saoio ,";7. .". .T 8 00

A. Athy 2.00

H. ETIInger 3.00

J. Bushbaum N14.00

J. Sehata 3.00

R. Schati 32 00

C. Tlwbaan 34.60
M. Cleue JO.0

Wm. Schati :. 37.59

F. Moer ....... ... 2000
H. frounce ; 12.00

F. Weddel 4.00
Mr. lJ.wrey 1.00

Mr. WInslow to account for having
made atatenionta derogatory to bis
character.

Elmer Deeta 4 00

Jack Melkl 6.50

Leo Askln .6s
J. J. Wurfle 14.60
C. E' Miller 33.67

R. D. Miller 16.00
C. E. Hilton 8.00

might sot be quit true to say that
i they did not care, but It Is certain that
; they did not exhibit the old time lnter- -

set. However, they mustered a quo
j ram at the necessary meeting, and the
' Rev. Philip Lea Wlnalow waa called to
8t PauTa of Bayslde. '

! Mr. Wlnalow waa a tan, spare young
j maa with a broad chest aad the gen- -

eral look of ona Inured to outdoor ex- -

eqrlsee. Hia blue eves were - very
' bright, partly by contrast with his
broosed skin, and his teeth were white
and perfect. Bayalde admitted that
he waa a "fine figure of a man." Ills
welcome came naturally from Mrs.
Harwood and her circle, and ble ap-
pearance In the pulpit of 8C Paul's
was algnaUaed by the advent of sev-
eral larga automobiles that never be-- .
fore had been seen waking outside tha
church. Be waa a success In the
higher social circles, bat singularly
enough his ova preference aeemed to
be for the company of the common
people and especially for Jamea Kel- -
vln and Jhla family.

. Kelvin had a very pretty daughter,
Annie, nineteen at the time, and two
boys soma years younger. The Her.
Mg.'fYiualow'Jiked to'speod aa hoar
or two at tie Kelvin house of aefan-In- g

singing wiUi Annie or playing tha
. accompaniments lor bar books, aad be

would aometlnsea enthrall the boys
. wltb tales of hla nock's great stock

farm, where there were hundrede ef
blooded horses, some of them as wild

. aa sebraa and not to be ridden by any
Uvlag maa except one that had the
pedal gift.
Ton could bear the new pastor's

praises from any of the Kelvins, and
no one spoke 111 of him, though aome
aald. that be waa not overexerting
himself for the rejuvenation, of tha
church. The fact la that there' waa no
great change throughout the winter.
St Paul's drifted along In the aama
apathy as before. When toe pastor
was asked what be thought of It ha
would only aay; The altaatlon Is very
difficult I am endeavoring to get at
tha root of the trouble.'

2a March there cam to Mrs. Har-
wood'a bouse a distinguished guest
He was a tenor of tho first rank, or
ery near It, who bad aung In grand

opera during the winter, but waa now
In retirement because of an alterca-
tion with a reporter In which the lat
ter bad auatatned some alight damage.
Hla name waa Kasslmlr, or thoe be

It waa one of the count's delights to
atop a running bora In the shortest
possible ataee. He would dash up to

0 be chuckled use. - L ft t Aplace aa If with no In taction of halt H. H. Deets ....j--ing and then bait He came whirling
Into the semicircular roadway that led

one wno dii nwra
"TOO HA-"- , r)od Joke.

"To think." be burst forth at last
"that you came here aa a fashionable
minister! Why, I hardly thought I'd

John Itogle
Roy Garrett ,.'
O. E. WyUnd

C. W. lArsou 4.00

G. Fallmexger 15.00

R. Thompson 20.00
R. Gasser 23.00

from the street to the church door
with an astonishing clatter of hoofs and

7.00
12.00

2.00
8.50
4.00
6.00
1.50

ever come to know you." Abe Jones
C. E. Stuta ........
Harry Garrett . .... 8harp ,Broa 16.00

W. Shaver 9.00

Koman A Kohler 3025.Dlst No.
Dlst No, 82.

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests?

L. Skeea
Fred Mertx
C. C. Knutaou

The young paator took off bla hat
and looked upward for a moment to
the sky.

."Do yon know mr .be asked aud-lanl-

"Do you keow me thoroughly
aad like nt well wall enough te let
me steal tbe Jewel from your bouse If
I ran and curry It to miner "
' 'Tom mean" i i ,

'' " 1 : 'Annie."
Kelvin drew a deep breath.
"Well," aald be, "I'd be a long time

waiting for a better man."

KnutsonB.

R. Stlnebeugh I T 30
W. C. Heater 30.00
A. Voss 36.00
O. Todd 1.00

A Holznagel 3.00
C. J. Calklna , 34.00

J. E. Moreback 60

C. D. Keasllng
E- - Bowers ......
B. DrierH- -

Herman Wehner . . .

A. O. Harnack

...8 9.00

... 14.00

. . . 10.00

... 13.00

. . . 18.00

. . . 8.00

. . . 4.00

... 2.00

. . . 60.0Q

. . . 20.00
8.00

... 12.00

... 4.00
. . . 12.00
. . . 2.00
... 6.00
. . . 10.00
... .50

Conselmann Broa 36.24
D'st. No. 33.

with results very surprising to himself.
At that moment ona of tha Kelvin

boys, aupeiintended by Annie, waa
wheeling a barrow laden with potted
plants along a uarrow atrip of boards
that had been laid upon the mud. The
rushing steed came up unseen behind
the boy, who dodged for hla Ufa, up-

setting the barrow, from which a great
mass of pots and flowers rolled under
the borse'a feet

The animal shied like a slgzag flash
of lightning, aud Count Kasslmlr kept
straight on through tha air, landing
on all fours without serious damage.
n waa up In an Instant, but the bona
had vanished around a corner of the
church. In this direction, however,
there waa no exit and the animal waa
not quite scared enough to daab him-
self against a atone wall. He stopped,
and Kasslmlr caught blm and began
to beat blm unmercifully.

At this there was au outcry, and Mr.
Wlnalow, with others, came running
from, the church. The clergyman un-

derstood the situation at a glance. Ha
laid aa Iron band on Kassimir'a arm.

"The horse la somewhat excited,"
aald he. "It la better that I should

Wehner ;;v:r.'...
WlllbroadCOUNTY COURT

. (102.00
, . 30.26
. 100.00

Trojan Powder Co

The Dubolse Lumber Cto..
Henry Cromer
Jas Cromer
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37.00E. We"
A. Mitts . F. MewhAer 11.00

R. Matteon 19 50

A. U North ...'. 26.00
Ed Koobal .

E. Koebel . .

C. Morris . . M. MlMard 10.00
A. MUlard 6.75
John, Park 4.00

(Continued from Friday.)
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Fred Howard f
A. U Lark Ins
John Darnell
Win. Kerns
John Mnlvaney
Chaa. Kerns
Arthur Johnson
R. Johnson

A. Bltner 4.00
T. powera 10.00

1.50

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
8.00
1.75

Ed Young 7.00

waa known, ana
In his own la ad
bo was a count.
. In private life
and with those

i whom he admit-
ted to be hla
equals be was
aald to be hu-

mane and engag-
ing. Certainly the
Harwoods t a

him for what
they conceived to
be his personal

:07.51
6.00,

Btanley Tareld
8. Tureld, Jr. .

M. Ueardsley .

Frank Bltner .

C. Mewhltor ..

Cole Bros 14 68

B. Mart 9.80

J. B. Mitts I . . . 65.75

Dlst. Ne. 26.
Carey Herman ...3 4.50
D. H. Ramsby 10.00

P. Kayler 10.00
G. Bergstrom 9.50

U Bergstrom 7.(0
B. May 700
W. H. Engle 2.(0

Dlst. Ne. 27.
J. W. Elmer $ 13.50
Orvll . Jackson 22.00
Albert Berth 6.00
John parth 21.25

6.00
6.2( By carrier, J yeair $3.00J. D. French

W. J. E. VIck 4.00

return him to
Mrs. narwood."

Kasslmlr made
a very violent re-

tort and the next
luatant was
atretched flat
upon hla back.
The onlookers
are not sure to
this day whether
WInslow or the
horse did It The
minister never

J. 8. Chunk 6.00D. N. Trulllnger 30.00
A. H. Berthold 3.00
B. E. Bertbotd 3.00
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8- - Bard

6.00

12.00
1 qualities ana noieAir- - tar i . By mail year 2.00
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7.00
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Otto Strieker
B. J. Helvey

Woaster 6.00
Klgbaum 6.00
I. Cane Threshing Machine !Geo. Helvey 6.00

J. Moshberger 8.00tawould tell. One Hvvj-j- i "" Co. ; H1.2I
Frank BIttner 25.00John Helveyi.

C. Barth
A. H. Logan ...
Wallace Harmon 8. Tureld 5.00

8.00
13.Q0

4 00
2.00

A N Moshberger
Artbuf pougan .

BE WOULD TIAB
TnROUOK TBU
STSt-XT-

thing, however,
til saw plainly
that tbe borne
was absolutely

t k j i

Elmer Deetz

8.00
13.00
300
5.00
B.Q0

10.00
8.00
4.00

10.00

BwoiaowiTHAinnx. ,mt(T of htotttI
and hla fame or aa an "attraction" at
their' bouse. Thus only can be ex-- ,
plained the determination of Mr.' Harwood that Count Kasslmlr should

" sing In Bt Panl'a at Easter.
The count had been gaining flesh

faster than he liked and bad taken to
horseback exercise ' for Its reduction.
Mounted upon a splendid ' thorough-- 4

bred from' tha Harwood stablea, be
would tear through the streeta of Bay-- "

aide without the amallest regard for
1 those who might be In hla way. He
" had been an army offleer, and bis nat-- "

oral arrogance was enhanced by the
thousand brutalities of European mili-
tary service.

2.00
' ' ' f'i h I i, H'M i' Jl

Joe Jackson
A Olsen , :

O. Olsen
Jack Falconer
J. F. Drake . m

Wm. Brown

Chas. Bruman
R. N. Long ..
E. Jamea

2.00
3.00

Chaa. RItter 4.00

H. Cromer
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L. Lewellen
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Scripture A Beaullau .....
Oregon City Machine Works
Wilson A Cooke ..........
Trojan Powder Co.
if. Fisher
C. Baker
E. Gross . ,'. ...... ... . . ....

crazy and that to mount him seemed
mere suicide. Nevertheless tbe pastor
of St. Paul's got Into the saddle as If
It were no trouble at all and after
permitting the animal to execute aome
amazing evolutions ' quite unchecked
rode away at a very moderate pace.

' Kasslmlr walked to tbe Harwoods',
the better part of rW6"mIlea.
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8 00
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New Daily?
' '

If The Morning Enterprise ia to be aa successful aa the Interests of Oregon
City demand It must needs hare the aupport of all. The ' new dally has
a big work before It In boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Tour
support wort strength for the work. ,,..',,,
ViM -Yon Help Boost your own Interests ?
Foe e limited time the Mora tag aterprlee will be sold to paid In advance
subscribers aa followa: 'j i
By Carrier, 1 year...;. v.... , 3M
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When you write your xlasslf led
ad or any kind of an ad try to
Include In, It Juat the Information
you'd like to find If you ware an

4 and were looking tot an
ad of that Itlnoi J :

If you do this to even a small
extent your ad -- will bring Re- -
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(To Be Continued.)
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